Student Data Warehouse

Which model do I choose?

What kind of report do you want?

Statistical data (e.g. Hours earned, GPA) from end of term or cumulative?
- Degree information
  - Student Degree
  - Student Snap
- Current Student Hold information
  - Student Hold
- Program Activity changes (e.g. major, minor, time status) within a term.
  - Program Activity
- Just want to look at the values in the lookup tables.
  - Student Program Lookups
- Course registration information (e.g. add, drop, grades)
- Statistical data
  - Statistical data

Each student program displayed separately (use this if creating a report by program)
- Student Term Statistics
- Student Snap Term Statistics

One student program line, regardless of how many programs
- Student Term Statistics
  - Lists by major
  - Student Snap Counts/Lists by major

Do you want a report of all students who have a particular major? (regardless of major 1, 2,)
- Student Counts/Lists by major
  - Student Snap Counts/Lists by major

Do you want a report of all students who have a particular program? (regardless of program 1, 2,)
- Student Counts/Lists by program
  - Student Snap Counts/Lists by program

Is it a University level (vs. college) report where it is important that the student not be counted twice if they have multiple programs?
- Student Counts/Lists unduplicated
  - Student Snap Counts/Lists unduplicated

Only most recent registration information for the term.
  - Student Course Registration
  - Student Course Registration Unduplicated

Only most recent registration information for the term. (Recommended)
  - Student Course Registration
  - Student Snap Course Registration Unduplicated

Registration changes within a term are required. (1 or more actions for a term)
- Student Registration Activity

NOTE: Student Snap models are only used to capture point in time information data for a single year term only